Incidence of factor FVIIIC deficiency in live male infants undergoing circumcision in South West, Nigeria.
A prominent evidence of inherited bleeding disorder in newborn males is excessive post-circumcision bleeding. Male circumcision in Nigeria is the rule rather than the exception. Male siblings of some of the Nigerian haemophiliacs consequently died from severe post-circumcision bleeding. The aim was to determine the incidence of inherited factor VIIIc (FVIIIc) deficiencies in live male infants undergoing circumcision in South West, Nigeria. The study population was 244 male infants drawn from University College Hospital and Our Lady of Apostles Catholic Hospital, Oluyoro, Ibadan. Pre-circumcision prothrombin time, activated partial thromboplastin time and FVIIIc levels were determined. Clinical features of inherited bleeding disorder particularly family history of bleeding diathesis, history of cephalhaematoma and bleeding from the umbilical stump in neonatal life were determined with the aid of a questionnaire. Only one of the mothers (0.4%) gave a family history of bleeding disorder. A history of excessive bleeding from the umbilical stump post delivery was obtained in three (2%) of the patients. Five (2%) other subjects had cephalhaematoma post delivery. Two of the subjects (0.8%) had prolonged activated partial thromboplastin time. The factor VIIIc level was between 31% and 49% in 16.1%, while 1.6% of the neonates had levels between 20% and 26%. This study detected four of the 244 (1.64%) neonates with FVIIIc deficiency, suggestive of either mild haemophilia or von Willebrand's disease. A larger study (including family studies) will be required, so as to arrive at the exact incidence of both haemophilia A and vWD in live male infants in Nigeria.